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3. Society, and the authorities that represent society, is that they are located in our most populous centres,
sliould promote the work of instruction by taking ail consequentlv the wealthier classes are induced Lo take
measures necessary for the good of the school; by airling:'advantage of them, and th e parents being ini a position to
the master in questions of discipline ; and by protecting keep their chuldren cou tiiiuotisly at school, a very regular
him against ail vexation, potiticai or religious. attendance is secured, land this fact ini its turui becomes

4. The teacher lias a right to be guarauteed against an elenient ini conducingy to the superior excellence of
arbitrary Ildeprivation."0 the lrish Model Schools.C Henceforward,1 the vacancies

5. The income of the schoolmaster should be sufficient on the staffs, of these institutions are to be fihled by
to enable him and his family to live in comfort. The competition, inél we trnst that this boon, placed at their
exigencies of the present day involve the necess*ty of disposai by Mr. Keenan (for these situations were in the
raising lis stipend above what it lias been in the past. gift of his predecessor), will be eagerly contested by the

6. A retiring pension should be assured to,a teacher in qnalified teaciiers of ordinaryc National Schools. Tt
lis old age, or to his famiiy in case of his preinature affords us sincere pleasure to observe that the Model
decease. Sehool Teachers are coming to the rescue of their

7. Schoolmistresses are entitled to these advantages hum bic brethren to have their grievances redressed.
equally with sehoolmasters. The pension grievauce affects both classes in an equai

8. Inasmudli as military service is but littie compatible degyree, and wxe believe this is the common ground
with sdhoolwork, it is desirabie that teachers should be upon which they take their stand. The kindly feeling
etempt from it. whichi is one of the most beauiful traits in the Irish

9. The authorities to -whom the work of inspection ap- character, oldn onm b mtleedTrheld inlpertains should carry out their functions with serions abey ance by the force of officiai reserve.Th Moe
and sustained interest, and in an enlightened, large- School Teachers- saw the bravery, the euergy, and the
hearted and kindly way, free from everything like devotediiwss of their brethren, and their syrnpathy, moral
partiality. and pi'actical, could 11o longer be withheld. TIheir very

10. The State ought to facilitate the xvork of recruiting natuires forbade it. Tt must, indeed, be galling to men of
the ranks of the teacher's profession, and to furnish understanding and of worth to witiîess the trials against
resources for their inteilectual and prQfessional improve which tthe ordinarv Schiool Teachers have been helplessly
ment, by the oreation of such establishments or auxiliary isruggcling for years-often despised, shunned, and sneered
institutions as Normai schools, courses of instruction in ait; but thank God 1 it lias ait ieugth corne to this, that
school. management, libraries, meetings, and conferences. the Model Schooi Teachers do sincerely sympathise with

the National Sehool Teachers. The staff of the Central
Model Schools lias given practical proof of this sympathy,
by nobly and generousiy subscribing to the funds of the

>KeuIel Schoolu and Model School Teachers la Central Committee; so have thie staff of the Ballymena,
Ireland. and Bailieboro' Modei Schools. Wili the others now

remain silen?-tiîere is not the smallest feair that they
I.the Model Schools of Ireland have justly earned the will. The saine generous spirit will stimulate each to

reputation of being equal-if not su perior in many re- )tisl the good work of Pensions ahead. The National
spects - to the best institutions of the samne character Teachers are already preparing petitions, and negotiations
eitler on the Continent or ini Great Brihain. Iu point of,%vith the Government, hence the pension question is the
discipline, tone, and the competitive ardour whidh per-' coininon gromud for a ction, and it may be assumned that
vades those establishments in conveying instruction- 1 ail will be treated upon the saine basis. Iiideed, xve are
both RELIGious and secular-they cannot be excelled. not quite sure but there are precedents for, pensioning
IThere are many reasons which combine to produce tIi ose Model Sehool Teachers, and we would like to knoW
results. In the first place the Schools are provided with where can the line be drawn. The resuits already
all the modemn appiiances which are necessary to the achieved are, however, both clieering aiid gratifying, and
mental and physical deveiopment of the youthi of the niiust tend to fill, with renewed hope and courage, the
nation. Secon diy, they are conducted by a class of Spartans Who during four years have held aloft the
T1eachers Who have been speciaiiy trained for their work, banner upou. which was inscribed Victory or- . The
and of whom it is not too mucli ho say that perhaps ini no first biow is haîf the battie. Tt is flot enioui, however,
country-not even in Germany-can an equal niumber of that tIe beleaguered city shouid hoist a fiag of truce and
persons be found amongst an eqîîal population possessing' cry ont Il Mercy!"-eve n though the garrison should
similar qualifications and such soiid attainments. In:l surrender, tlîe besiegiiîg force xiii not rcst satisfied. Let
saying tI is we are far from disparaging the excellent tIe treasury yield Up a portion of its gold. Pienty fille
teachers Who conduch the ordinary National Sehools. On the land, buit gold is ueedcd to buy it. The veterans
the contrary, we believe the Model School Teadhers'amongst the victorions nieed rest, and must be made
would be amongst the first ho point out, ack-nowledge, happy and contentcd, ecdl beneath his own fig, tree, cr0
and recognist the cleverness and profession ai ability of; lis youthful bro thers cry out paccavinius. Our bannier
somne of our ordinary Sdhooi Teachers. Furtheriniore, stili gracefully xvaves on the walls of the city, our condi-
we are aware that it is the auxious desire of the for-mer ions, which are neither immoderate nom impossible, are
to have the avenues to the Profession morle strictly weil known to tlhe bcsieged. Those terms, simply are-
guarded and not 50 easy of attainment as at present. In suitabie rcwards for honest labour, ini addition to out
this wisl we mosh earnestly share and we sinccreiy trust, preseut wretched remuneration; pensions for thIe veterafl5

that the Resident Commissioner (P. J. Keenan, Esq., C. xvhoiu we love, and Who have fought side by side withl
B.) wili soon have both the leisure and thIe opportiinity of us; and lastly, for ecd one, yoting and old, a home or
niaking the profession of Schooi-Teadher an object of his own whercin ho rest when lis daily labour is ended.
honorable anmbition to young meîn of energy and reflne- TIen, the Il good time " thiat lias been so long comiflgi
ment, b y causing every aspirant ho pass a strict examina- will have arrived, and every National Sclîool in Irelaîîd,
tion, and by guaranteeing each successful candidate a we hope and cxpect, xiii becomne a Model School.-IrisIh
faim salamy. Another circumstance which cQntributes ho Teachers' Journal.
"Guéw a àh e ducational standarl in the Model Sehools,
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